St Croix International Quilters
Business meeting July 20, 2016
President Sue McIver called the meeting to order at 6:02 PM. Welcome back to
snowbirds and welcome to several guests. For roll call each participant told the gathering
what color they lean toward using in their quilts. There were 34 in attendance.
Jane Eaton read the minutes of the June meeting which were accepted as read on motion
of Judy Clark with second by Lynda Duplissea.
Mary Ann O’Brien gave the treasurer’s report. Balance:1980.99
Joline outlined the upcoming Saturday workshops. August 6 will be a landscape that is
fast-pieced appliqué with Joline Cook. October 1 will be “Radiant” with Bonnie Hunter.
Anita outlined the Wednesday workshops that are coming up. August 3 Anita will
present a pressing pad. Oct 7 Anita will show how to do a “snap bag.”
More information about the workshops is on the websit
Joline reported that we are still at 78 members. Membership forms were available to be
picked up. Dues of $20 are due in August.
Lynda Duplissea reported for publicity that the Quoddy Tides and Calais Advertiser
advertised the hospice donations.
Lynda asked for questions about the quilt show and there were none. Lynda offered
information about how the decision will be made as to which quilts will be hung
vertically. If you want your quilt considered for vertical hanging, it must be provided
with a 4” sleeve.
Pam McGarrigle moved the tinners along.
Wanda Pollock reported on the hospice quilts.
Mary Ann O’Brien reported that there is a lot of work to do to prepare for the Area 5
meeting which will be last Wednesday in October.
Circulated were lists for people to offer something for the Raffle Alley and for people to
sign up for various jobs at the show.
Sue Martell did the two minute tip: use fishing tackle boxes to organize pieces of fabric.
Leona Juranty won the fabric draw.
Ten people showed their work at Show and Tell.

Meeting adjourned at 7:07 PM
Respectfully submitted,
Jane M. Eaton, Secretary

